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Main socio-economic indicators of Uzbekistan for 2017

*based on national statistics rural 
population stands at 49.4%; urban – 50.6%

**Currency exchange rate in December 
2017 was around 8100 UZS per USD

Sources: FAO, Tradestatistics.com/World Bank, State Committee of the Republic of Uzbekistan on Statistics 

Total area, thousand ha 44892 100.0%

Total agricultural area, thousand ha 25621.4 57.1%

Arable land, thousand ha 3706 8.3%

Total population, thousand people 32653.9

*rural 63.50%

*urban 36.50%

GDP at constant prices, bln UZS** 249136 3075.75 mln USD

GDP per capita, thousand UZS 7692 94.96 mln USD

GVA total, bln UZS 223829.8 2763.33 mln USD

GVA from agriculture, bln UZS 43149.8 532.71 mln USD

GVA from industry and construction, bln UZS 74876.1 924.40 mln USD

GVA from services, bln UZS 105803.9 1306.22 mln USD

GDP annual growth rate, % 5.3

Unemployment rate, % 5.8

Inflation rate, % 14.4

Export value, mln USD 13893.6

foodstuff, mln USD 875.8 (6.3%)

Import value, mln USD 13013.4

foodstuff, mln USD 1273.9 (9.8%)



Agriculture

• land resources are the property of the state
• cultivated land - 8%
• crop and livestock are main agricultural production systems

food security, employment, rural livelihoods, a resource base 
for agro-processing industry

Types of agricultural producers
1. private farms
2. rural households (dehqons)
3. agrifirms, or so called clusters (new) 



The majority of the population, mainly residing 

in the regions of the Republic, has some idea 

and insight about food security. In general, the 

public perception is primarily focused on the 

level of food prices, i.e. on its economic 

accessibility, but not on the quality of the 

structure and volume of consumption. As a 

rule, most people of the country with low level 

of average income are less focused on the 

healthy nutrition issues.

At the moment there is no official definition of the 

"food security" concept in Uzbekistan. When 

developing programs/activities for food security, state 

authorities refer to an international definition of the 

"food security" concept (for example, by FAO). 

Currently the national concept of “food security” is 

being coined within the process of the development 

of the Law “On Food Security”. Once the Law is 

adopted it will be possible to compare the 

international and national concepts of food security. 

Also, no clear criteria and indicators for assessing the 

state of food security have been developed yet. The 

above-mentioned Law "On Food Security" will identify 

and define criteria and indicators for assessing food 

security.

The public perception of food security



Institutional map of FSN in Uzbekistan

Legislation, regulation

Facilitation of tradeTraining, research, innovations 

Quality, quantity and safety control 

Primary and deep processing of agricultural productsProcurement, storage, sale of fresh fruits and vegetables, 

agricultural products

Infrastructure for agricultural producers

Agricultural producers
(farmers, dehqons, special agro-industrial 

clusters)

Insurance companies

UzNeftMakhulot (fuel and lubricants)
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Processors of vegetables and fruits
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UzStandard agency
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Processors of other 
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and storage of food staff

UzAgroExport

Stores 

Population
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Commodity 

exchange

Agro-industrial exchange Chamber of commerce

Educational and Research 
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Academy of sciences

Sanitary epidem. 

Station (SES)
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President

Oliy Majlis (Parliament)

Veterinary services
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Processed foodstuff

Fresh fruits and vegetables, non-processed livestock products

Agricultural producers
(farmers, dehqons, special agro-industrial clusters)

Home consumption

Processors of vegetables 

and fruits

UzbekOzikOvkatZahira

UzbekOzikOvkatHolding

OzikOvkatTaminot 

Trading outlets

‘Khizmat-beminnat’

Processors of meat and 

dairy products

Processors of other 

agricultural products

Stores 

Population

Catering organizations

Local markets

Export

UzAgroExportAgro-industrial exchange

FSN Commodity flow chart in Uzbekistan



Key institutions managing and coordinating FSN

Institution Main roles

Ministry of Agriculture coordinates policy in land use and crop production;

Ministry of Health responsible for policy in healthy nutrition;

Ministry of Economy determines national balance of foodstuffs production;

Agency “Uzstandart”
elaborates general technical regulations for food 
processors/producers, supervises implementation of 
standards and issues certificates on food products;

Holding company 
«UzbekOzikOvkatHolding» 

incorporates all enterprises in food processing sector and 
directly controls the quantity and quality of production of 
foodstuff. 



The agricultural development strategy envisioned by the government 

1. Support and enforce the efficient use of agricultural land by farms, dehqons and rural households.

The government has found that there were 480,000 hectares of household plots used inefficiently in
2017. Also, no measures were taken to radically change the attitude of landowners who have not used their
land for many years. So, in order to support agricultural producers, ensuring the effective use of cultivated
areas of farms, dehqons and households the Government has proposed the following measures:

 Ensure financial and economic sustainability of farms, dehqons and household landowners, the
introduction of modern market mechanisms into production, processing, supplying and providing services
in agriculture.

 Local regional bodies will monitor on a quarterly basis how efficiently farms do use their lands;

 Local self-government bodies (mahalla) will monitor on a monthly basis how efficiently dehqons and rural
households do use their land plots;

 Strict liability measures, up to the termination of their rights to land plots, will be applied to farms,
dehqons and rural households that inefficiently use their land plots, have not fully sown agricultural crops,
do not implement timely agrotechnical measures.

 At the same time, the Government has declared the creation of effective system for protection of the
rights and legitimate interests of farms, dehqons and household landowners.



The agricultural development strategy envisioned by the government 

2. Gradual transformation of farms into multi-specialized farm entities in 2018-2021. 

The Government stresses that farms should not only cultivate crops, but also develop other kinds 
of production, such as processing of own agricultural goods. 

For example, livestock farms should develop the production of meat and milk products. Cotton and 
wheat specialized farms are supposed to build greenhouses, develop livestock and poultry breeding 
on their spare land. This is a mandatory process that farms must accept. 

Otherwise, starting from January 1 of 2022, land lease agreements with farms, which haven't 
developed multi-profile business activities, will be terminated in accordance with the legislation.



National strategy for the development of agriculture in practice 

• Expansion of the volume of agricultural production via efficient use of agricultural land,

intensification and diversification.

• Increase of the export potential of agriculture.

• Development of organic agriculture and of innovations under the conditions of climate change.

• Increase the production of food products.

• Storage of fresh fruits and vegetables, the steady saturation of the consumer market in the

winter & spring.

• Enhancement of the feed base for livestock and fish farming.

• Ensure stable supply of livestock, fish farms and organizations with high-quality fodder.



Further measures to increase agriculture productionactice

(i) further structural reforms in agriculture and diversification of agricultural production;

(ii) mechanization of agriculture, improvement of infrastructure, and development of agribusiness;

(iii) more productive use of land and water;

(iv) greater financial stability of farm entities; and

(v) more market-oriented agricultural policies.



Further measures to increase agriculture productionactice

The government’s sector development plan up to 2020 includes further reductions in cotton and

wheat production and an increase in horticulture production. The strategy for further land

reallocation will result in the following production area increases: 36,000 ha for potatoes, 91,000 ha

for vegetables, 18,000 ha for fruit orchards, and 11,200 ha for vineyards.

The strategy will also aim at improving logistics and processing to boost exports of agricultural

products, including horticulture with the support of the Program on measures to

• further develop the raw material base;

• expand the processing of horticulture, meat, and dairy products; and

• increase production and export of foodstuffs during 2016–2020.



Transformation at ministerial level

In February the Ministry of agriculture was split into two legally separate ministries: one being

responsible for agriculture management, and the other – for water resources management.

In order to establish effective work on strategic planning of agricultural policy, food security and

water consumption, the main tasks and activities of the new Ministry of agriculture, related to food

security, were defined as follows:

• Implementation of a unified policy in the field of agriculture and food security, aimed at a

comprehensive modernization of the industry, the introduction of science and technology

achievements, modern resource-saving and intensive agricultural technologies, advanced

experience in agriculture;

• Coordination of activities of state bodies, economic management bodies and other organizations

in the field of ensuring food security in Uzbekistan.



Transformation at producer level

On March 29th, 2018 with the aim to ensure an accelerated and effective development of fruit and

vegetable growing, expand production of high-quality and competitive finished products, and

subsequent promotion to major overseas markets, the President has issued a special Decree № УП-

5388. The Decree sets the framework for establishing fruit and vegetable clusters throughout the

country. This new structure is supposed to include all production stages of fruit/vegetable value

chains: production of seeds (seedlings) - growing fruits and vegetables - harvesting - storage -

processing - transportation - delivery to the market. .



Transformation of agricultural land use

With a growing domestic and 
export market, the horticulture 
sub-sector is steadily 
increasing, primarily by 
displacing land under cotton. 

Area under main agricultural 

crops in 2000-2016, thousand ha

Source: State Committee of the Republic of Uzbekistan on Statistics



Transformation of agricultural output structure

Production of fruits and 
vegetables has been steadily 
increasing. 

It is envisaged that agricultural 
output of food products will 
further increase to 30 million 
tons by the year 2020.

Output of main agricultural 

crops in 2006-2017, in thousand 

tons

Source: State Committee of the Republic of Uzbekistan on Statistics
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Transformation of agricultural output structure

State support of livestock 
sector development resulted in 
over 189% increase in meat 
production, 198% in milk 
production and around 300% 
increase in egg production 
during in 2017 compared to 
2007 30 million tons by the 
year 2020.

Production of livestock products 

in 2006-2017, in thousand tons, 

eggs in mln pieces

Source: State Committee of the Republic of Uzbekistan on Statistics
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Transformation of agricultural output structure

Agricultural output per capita in 2006-2017, kg per capita

Source: State Committee of the Republic of Uzbekistan on Statistics

Recom-

mended 

norm*

2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017

Grains (wheat) 128.4 251 252 247 266 261 243 252 258 262 261 259 249

Vegetables 109.2 162 174 191 205 222 238 261 282 302 324 354 350

Fruit and berries 65.9 45 47 51 56 60 64 69 75 81 88 96 94

Melons 19,3 28 31 36 39 41 44 48 52 55 59 64 64

Meat 46.1 43 45 47 49 51 53 56 59 62 65 68 70

Milk 156.3 183 190 199 208 216 231 246 261 274 288 305 309

Eggs 295 80 82 89 98 107 117 130 145 161 177 192 202

*Nutrition norms recommended by the Ministry of Health of Uzbekistan



Agricultural employment dynamics

Total employment and employment in agriculture in Uzbekistan in 2000-2017, in %

Source: World Bank, State Committee of the Republic of Uzbekistan on Statistics
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Dynamics in food trade 

Export and import of foodstuff in 2000-2017, in % to total export and import respectively

Source: State Committee of the Republic of Uzbekistan on Statistics
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Changes in food consumption

Structural changes in consumer expenditures in 2000-2016 (in percentage terms) 

Source: State Committee of the Republic of Uzbekistan on Statistics



Nutrition

Source: FAO Food security indicators
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Legislation outlines for healthy nutrition  

The main objectives for ensuring healthy nutrition of the population of the Republic of Uzbekistan are:

 reducing morbidity and premature mortality by creating conditions that meet the needs of different groups of people in
healthy nutrition;

 organization of broad explanatory work and strengthening of healthy nutrition advocacy as the basis for a healthy lifestyle
of the population, including the active use of the mass media;

 the development of educational programs for various groups of the population on healthy nutrition, aimed at reducing
the prevalence of diseases, the priority development of basic research in the field of healthy nutrition;

 improvement of the organization of nutrition in organized groups, provision of adequate nutrition to pregnant and
lactating women, as well as children under the age of 3, improvement of dietary (curative and preventive) nutrition;

 expansion of domestic production of the main types of food raw materials in accordance with modern requirements for
quality and safety, as well as the development of the production of food products enriched with essential components;

 development and adoption of technical regulations and government standards related to food products and food raw
materials;

 perfection of mechanisms for quality control of food products and food raw materials produced in the territory of the
Republic of Uzbekistan and imported from abroad;

 the development and implementation of monitoring programs in the field of nutrition based on the analysis of health
indicators of the population and the dynamics of the development of widespread alimentary-dependent conditions.



Nutrition Experts FG discussions

The outcomes of the group discussions were grouped into five dimensions: 
1. The safety, quality and nutritional value of the food is of fundamental importance National Food Security and 

Nutrition framework in Uzbekistan.
2. Food standards cover diversity of issues, e.g. labeling, descriptions of food products, its composition, production 

and expiration dates, manufacturer (place and contacts), etc.
3. Food safety is considering not only the prevention of diseases caused by unhealthy food consumption, but also 

prevention of harm caused by the physical, chemical and biological contaminants.
4. Food hygiene and sanitary conditions and measures are important to ensure the safety of food across the chain 

from production to consumption, e.g. feeding animals or cultivating food plants, slaughtering or harvesting, 
processing, storage, distribution, transportation, selling, preparation and consumption.

5. Nutrition diets and awareness of its role in health and preventing diseases. Unhealthy nutrition or improper diets 
can cause illness and diseases in many forms and ways. Overweight, obesity and malnutrition (poor or unhealthy) 
are not explicit issues in Uzbekistan; however, their extent could be dynamic and vary.

Ensuring the safety of food consumers is considered as an ultimate goal of national policy on Ensuring the quality and 
safety of food in Uzbekistan and Food Security and Nutrition.
There are four main directions that are ensuring the safety of food consumers:
1. Provision of food and nutrition
2. Export / Import
3. Standartization
4. Legislation / Legal framework



Ensuring the safety of 
food for consumers

Export

Import

Documentation

Food products are mainly sold in 
packaged form, with description of 
taste and labeling (firms, 
manufacturers), product name, 
composition, date of manufacture, 
storage conditions, shelf life, etc.
The Cabinet of Ministers is working 
on the development of the Law on 
food security

Ensuring the quality 
and safety of food

Provision of food
and nutrition

Organizing of food producers (both 
growers and processors) taking into 
account the needs/demand of 
consumers (the population)
Development of seed production, 
taking into account (without GMOs)
Programs that establish the norms 
of consumption of food products / 
nutrition rate

Standartization

In connection with the implementation 
of standards (national OZDST, Uz
standard, TS standard), international 
standards become voluntary. The 
standards cover technical and quality 
aspects and methods for monitoring 
quality parameters and safety 
indicators. ISO1800 Standards

Along with this, work is underway to 
adopt the Uzbek Agency of the 
Standard (UzStandard) is adopting the 
Global GAP, organics, Halal and other 
certification rules.
The existing standards are harmonized 
with international ISO requirements.

Technological norms and regulations 
and are subject to be approved by 
the processing enterprises. At the 
enterprises the international 
standards ISO9001 and ISO22000 are 
accepted by voluntary basis.
At the enterprises are accepted 
HACCP, GMP, GHP, ISO14001.

Codex Alimentarius
Sanitary rules and regulations (SanRaR) also 
operates in the food trade sector, approved by 
the Chief State Sanitary Doctor of Uzbekistan.
In trade, the existing hygienic conclusions, 
veterinary certificates and sanitary 
correspondences are implemented.

Legislation

Sanitary rules and regulations in Uzbekistan 
(SanRaR) No2883 on food products is 
operational. The following general technical 
regulations were adopted:
1) On the safety of grain
2) On the safety of agricultural products
3) On the safety of milk and dairy products
4) On the safety of meat and meat products
5) On the safety of oil and fat products
6) On the Safety of additional materials in 
contact with food
7) On the Safety of food labeling

At the approval stage
1) General technical regulation on the safety of 
soy products
2) General technical regulation on the safety of 
drinking water pre-packaged in a container.

The following laws are enacted and acted 
upon:
Law on quality and safety of food products
Law on Consumer Protection
Law on protection of public health
Law on Standardization
Law on certification
Law on Technical Regulation
Confirmation of conformity law
Veterinary Law
The Law on Phytosanitary Control
The Law "On Prevention of Iodine 
Deficiency Diseases"
The Law "On the Prevention of 
Micronutrient Insufficiency Among 
Populations"

State bodies for the control of food safety:
Ministry of Agriculture of the Republic of Uzbekistan
Ministry of Water Resources of the Republic of 
Uzbekistan
Ministry of Health of the Republic of Uzbekistan
Uzstandard Agency
Veterinary Committee
Plant Inspection Inspectorate

Conditions to ensure safety of food for consumers in Uzbekistan
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The concept and complex of measures to ensure healthy nutrition for the population of 
the Republic of Uzbekistan for the period 2015 – 2020

The set of measures to ensure healthy nutrition for the population of the Republic of Uzbekistan for the period 2015-
2020  are aimed at the following priority measures:
• prevention and reduction of the prevalence of diseases associated with malnutrition, the organization of broad 

awareness campaign to promote the healthy food consumption, as the basis for a healthy lifestyle of the 
population;

• improvement of the regulatory and legal framework for the further streamlining of the catering system in 
educational and medical institutions, improving the diet of children's organized groups, introducing effective quality 
control mechanisms of food and food products produced in the territory of the Republic of Uzbekistan and imported 
from abroad;

• creation of enabling conditions to address the population's needs for healthy nutrition by stimulating domestic 
production of food products, especially products enriched with the most important micronutrients, with the focus 
of production food products made of local raw materials, creating an conducive environment to the introduction of 
the principles of healthy nutrition among the population;

• conducting of fundamental scientific researches in the field of healthy nutrition and dietology, aimed at studying the 
diet among various groups of the population and the causes of the common diseases associated with nutrition.



Quality and Safety of food products

National Governance of the quality and safety of food products is carried out by:
• State Sanitary and Epidemiological Service of the Ministry of Health of the Republic of Uzbekistan, 
• Veterinary Committee of the Republic of Uzbekistan, 
• State Inspectorate for Plant Quarantine under the Ministry of Agriculture and Water Resources of the Republic of 

Uzbekistan
• Uzbek Agency for Standardization, Metrology and Certification.



Food and Nutrition security and safety

Improved food and nutrition 
safety and security

Provision of food and 
nutrition

StandartizationLegislation

Technological & 
Physiological norms 

Sanitary rules and 
regulations 

GAP and ISO 
requirements

Technical regulations 

General technical 
regulations

Laws

Efficient and 
enhanced 

agricultural value and 
food chains

Integrated approach: 
agricultural and non-
agricultural sectors

International and 
trans-boundary 
technical and 
economical 
cooperation

Integrating the ICT 
and IT solutions in 

agri-food system: e-
agriculture, e-

marketing, e-trade 
and e-health 

systems

Update and 
maintain the 

accessible database 
on food and 

nutrition 

Integration of 
research, education 
and health systems 

interventions 
towards nutritious, 

quality and safe food 

Comprehensive, coordinated design, 
planning, implementation, monitoring and 

evaluation of interventions towards 
ensuring improved food and nutrition 

safety and security. 
(with special focus on vulnerable groups)

Improved human 
health

Improved diets and healthy 
food consumption

Proposed model for ‘improved 
food and nutrition safety and 
security’ and ‘improved diets and 
healthy food consumption’ 
leading to improved health of 
population in Uzbekistan

The model developed based on 
views and collective vision gained  
from group discussion and 
interviews with different experts 
on FSN.  



Food and Nutrition security and safety
Improved food and 
nutrition safety and 

security

Provision of food and 
nutrition

StandartizationLegislation

Technological & 
Physiological norms 

Sanitary rules and 
regulations 

GAP and ISO 
requirements

Technical regulations 

General technical 
regulations

Laws

Efficient and 
enhanced agricultural 
value and food chains

Integrated approach: 
agricultural and non-
agricultural sectors

International and 
trans-boundary 
technical and 
economical 
cooperation

Integrating the ICT 
and IT solutions in 

agri-food system: e-
agriculture, e-

marketing, e-trade 
and e-health 

systems

Update and maintain 
the accessible 

database on food 
and nutrition 

Integration of 
research, education 
and health systems 

interventions towards 
nutritious, quality 

and safe food 

Comprehensive, coordinated design, 
planning, implementation, monitoring 

and evaluation of interventions towards 
ensuring improved food and nutrition 

safety and security. 
(with special focus on vulnerable 

groups)

Improved human 
health

Improved diets and 
healthy food consumption

The achievement of these goals requires further:
• integrating the ICT and IT solutions in agri-food system: e-

agriculture, e-marketing, e-trade and e-health systems;
• international and trans-boundary technical and economic 

cooperation;
• integration of research, education and health systems 

interventions towards nutritious, quality and safe food;
• monitoring of FSN and health indicators, constant update and 

maintain the accessible database on food and nutrition, 
synchronized with international standards;

• up-scaling raising awareness, advocacy interventions and 
targeted learning programs, and involving in this process 
NGOs, CSOs, private sector, research, education, and health 
system institutions, producers and consumers associations. 



Factors impacting  FSN in Uzbekistan

Factor Description / supporting argumentation

Degradation of

natural resources

 a serious factor (salinity, drought in certain years), political disputes (debates about transboundary waters); 

 an ongoing trend in the development of intensification of agriculture will lead to further degradation of ecosystems and natural resources; 

 deterioration of the ecology, soil, air … 

 yes, especially under the conditions of climate change;

 a strong impact: if we do not take significant measures in the near future

Population growth

 there is a pressure on land and water resources as a result of land degradation. The situation may get worse over time. 

 this implies an increase in food production. Diversification of agricultural production is a rational solution for the development and ensuring of food 

security; 

 forces to produce cheap, but not very useful products 

 due to increased food consumption;

 significant impact: direct influence taking into account the health of the younger generation.

Climate change

 uncertainty and instability of access to water 

 under the harsh natural and climatic conditions of Uzbekistan, the energy-intensive and high-carbon economy will contribute to the difficulty of 

solving the tasks of ensuring food security 

 shortage of water resources, seasonal temperature fluctuations 

 the increase in temperature put limits on the availability and use of land and water resources; 

 significant impact: in this regard, it is necessary to switch to resource-saving technologies

Globalization 

trends (changes in 

consumer 

preferences)

 rapidly opening external markets (neighboring countries, etc.) impact pricing of food products, leading to more expensive costs for consumers; 

 change in consumer preferences is always associated with a change of tradition and high costs and, as a rule, with great pressure on natural 

resources. As a rule, the economy suffers from this, but external forces profit by promoting the idea of globalization. 

 increase in domestic food prices due to exports and imports of products

 not really, given the meeting of domestic demand for food.

 indirect impact: due to changes in supply and demand.

 very important for risk diversification

Other
 it is necessary to conduct a large amount of work directly with producers of agricultural products. 

 keep the traditions and move towards innovation (unconventional standards). 

 training of necessary personnel for solving problems in the field of food security.



Internal environment External environment
Strengths:

1. Sufficient legislative base in the context of FSN (Annex 5);

2. Strong support from the Government;

3. Hard working population (sufficient labor force);

4. Sufficient reserves of natural resources;

5. Favorable soil and climate conditions;

6. Support for organic production;

7. Developed food industry;

8. Developing logistics;

9. Per capita increase in production of food products;

10. Investments in agriculture and food industry;

11. Range of food products produced in the country;

12. High requirements to the quality and safety of food products.

Opportunities:

1. Development of technical regulations for accession to WTO and the Customs
Union;

2. Entering foreign markets for export development;

3. Study of international requirements for the export of food products;

4. Obtaining international quality certificates;

5. Propagation of healthy nutrition among the population;

6. Improvement of national trade brands;

7. Development of logistics;

8. Expansion of trade.

Weaknesses:

1. Degradation of natural resources (soil, water, air);

2. Slow introduction/adoption of resource-saving technologies;

3. Low level of scientific achievements;

4. Insufficient investments in agricultural research;

5. Brain drain from the country and from the food industry;

6. Lack of competent personnel in agriculture and agrarian science;

7. Insufficient quality of produced food products;

8. Insufficient quality control of food production processes at all stages of production;

9. Weak regulation of prices for food products;

10. Weak marketing, insufficient research of consumers and their preferences;

11. Low awareness of the population about the rational balanced diet;

12. Low awareness of the population about the quality of food products.

13. Cumbersome procedure of establishment of a new business entity in the industry and instability of the
legislative base and licensing procedures (doing business, accounting, finance, etc.)

14. Weak infrastructure, difficult access to electricity grid, water supply, etc., lack of machinery and mechanisms,
equipment.

Threats:

1. Dependence on climatic conditions, global climate change;

2. Degradation of natural resources (soil, water, air);

3. Population growth;

4. Instability of prices for food products (including in the world market);

5. Threat of pest invasion and diseases (for agricultural production);

6. Biologically invasive species;

7. Man-made threats.

FSN SWOT analysis 



Food security policy Vs. agricultural development policy

Policy in the field of ensuring food security is intrinsically intertwined with the strategy of agricultural development.
The agricultural development strategy is primarily aimed at increasing the volume of food production in order to
meet the needs of the growing population. Food security also implies, among other things, meeting the population's
needs in food.

Nevertheless, there are some contradictions between these policies.

 The mandatory process of transformation of farms into multi-specialized agricultural producers sometimes
doesn’t take into account the specifics of each farm, as was the case in implementing previous reforms, such as
optimization of farms sizes. Some farms are ready for the transformation, while others are not.

 Intensive development of agriculture involves the use of chemicals to increase crop yields, which negatively
affects the quality of crops. For example, intensive gardens use chemical fertilizers to produce high yields from
dwarf varieties of fruit trees, which affect the quality (safety and taste) of fruit;

 Increasing the export potential of agriculture to some extent affects the growth of domestic food prices.
Agricultural producers (farmers) will receive more profit from exporting of their products, which, according to the
basic economics, may lead to a decrease in domestic supply (reduced physical accessibility) and an increase in
domestic prices (reduced economic accessibility).

 Lack of data and monitoring of the differences between the necessary and actual consumption of food products
by the population, and insufficient account of the demand and needs in food products.



Recommendations with regards to food safety

1. Introducing the healthy nutrition objectives and indicators into socio-economic, education, research and
health programs at systemic level, with special focus on targeting the vulnerable groups of population and
improve equity through participation, access to information and knowledge.

2. Improve the traceability mechanisms for producing, processing, storage and preservation to retain nutritional
food, to ensure food safety, to reduce seasonal and post-harvest losses and integrate these mechanisms into
e-agriculture, e-marketing, e-trade and e-health systems.

3. Monitoring of dietary consumption and access to safe, balanced and nutritious food. Update and maintain the
accessible database on food prices, food products, food substances, mineral substances, vitamins, water for
age and sex disaggregated population groups, especially for vulnerable groups.

4. Enhancing the capacity of institutions and individuals to improve nutritious food consumption, through
broader raising awareness, advocacy and targeted learning programs, and involving in this process NGOs,
CSOs, private sector, research, education, and health system institutions, producers and consumers
associations.



Thank you for your attention!

Эътиборингиз учун ташаккур! 
(in Uzbek) 

Спасибо за внимание!


